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Weekly Ghroniele. PERSONAL MENTION.

Frl.iay' Daily.

I. X. Sargent and w ife returned today
from San Francisco.

Aid. Hudson moved that the marshal
and street commissioner commence to-

morrow, August 4th, upon the duties of
notifying parties against whom com-
plaints had been made for defective
sidewalks and sewers.

Tho committee on impounding stick
presented their report in the manner of

CITY COUNCIL.

Hliiawalh ana Ncwcrn Fruitful Hubjort
Thrown m Itnroh.

At tho regular meeting ol the city
council hist night there were present
Mayor Rim-hart- , and Councilmeu Jolcs,

P. n Us, Kreft, Hudson and
the full board.

OKKOON
j Mr. Jos. Marsh of Wasco is in the city
calling on old friends today.

i Hon. F. P. May of Portland arrived
on tho noon passenger train today. j

Prof M V Smith nf !, Sf(o It...
an ordinance of 17 On motion
it wa laid on the table.

Aid. Hudson fpoku of the indefinite
and imperfect repot ts of various olllcers
and said that fur his part, he wanted to
know definitely just what had Ix-e- u done

left at our oltice yesterday, which In re-

ported to yield fifty-fiv- e or nixly biinheli

jier acre. The sample of ntalk indicate
a height of five feet.

Our breezy rorreHpondent who write
up the Hood Iwiver iimtitute, under the
nignituru of Two Pens, in furninhing an
excellent daily report. We hope that if
he doen not encapo detection, ome lucky
circiiiiiHtiiucn ill nave bin ncalp. He in

huving lotM of fun with the teachers.
Neil Mcl.nod paid a visit to The Iliillcs

during the week and to him the Sentinel
is indebted for a little inside liii-tor-y

that won't appeur in The Italics papers.
When the defeated baseball team re-

turned home they were met at the ferry
landing by the full for of The Dalle
Itroom Iirrgade who proceeded .without
ceremony to go through the pantomime
of brushing the flic ofl' them. Thin
ceremony over they were marched to

I.OCAI. BKCVITirH.
t riil iy' Pally.

.1,1 nliTlit, ' faintly, ".
"I ..Art- '- IV I.K.r

Jllnok him l hlawur.l.

,,;, mil Irrigation, in Wasco

direct ni'eJ- -

.Minn pheiiannlM ttr" protected nil

round cunt of the Cancmle.

H nhipMN'nt Clltltelollpin

L ind by dp"'"" "''H afternoon.
! tt. .i.......

form school at Salem, is no longer its
principal.

Mrs. Wm. Miehell left on the Regul-
ator for a visit with Mrs. Warner at
White Salmon.

Mrs. S. J. Jameson and Mrs. H. Jame-- j
son came up from Portlaud on the Reg-
ulator last evening.

Miss Alma Schmidt started for Victo- -'

ria this morning, where she will lie the
guest of Mis Kmma Roscoe.

Mis Minnie Michcll went to Hood

and when it was done by the parties
submitting sui.li reports. He was sus-
tained by the other councilmen in short
sjioechen, but no motion w as made.

Mayor Rinehart then spoke of a mat-
ter of charity, where he had furnished
the family of a worthless husband and,', ,nl jHifiier lint tlii'H inorn- -

L Imk11 ",B Oregon l.timlmr
father with a bill of groceries, amount-- I

ing to about $10. No action was taken,
as such cases come before the county: og foujili" of octioiiH were nn- -

Ljnclf'll. They were repaired
hy- -

Muro Olmerver nays no tiding ol
Nichols, who iiiyHteiloualy

Luri'd from Rufu few weeL

l U't'll llllll.

Jml Finh ha received a letter
ei ri'try of thentutc fire dopart- -

the Umatilla House faucet and treated
to a ilrjuuer of cold water. t ioldondale
Sentinel.

Our country friends are anxious that
some of the piscatorial fraternity would
make an eff.lrt and have an obstruction,
which is said to exist, In the shape of a
largo rock, Mown out of near
the mouth of that stream, lielievlng if
that wan done, nome of the early salmon
run would find theuisclve up
mid it branches.

A fine toned bell has been placed in
the tower of the Christian church which
is ucwrly ready for dedication, which will
take place on Sunday, the .'id of Scp-temli- er

next. The edifice in un orna-

ment to lliut portion of the city and the
denomination deserves much credit for

Walton, an he wan well fittsd out with
rod, line, and the treacherotin fly.

Monday.

Douglas Dufur ban gone on a three
days' trip in the country.

Mrs. Annie Meyprn and son are visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. S. L. Young.

Mrs. S. J. Jameson and Mrs. If. Jame-
son returned to Portland this morning
by steamer.

W. W. Wilson of tho Vmatilla house
leaves for Hot Springs, Ark., tonight to
bo gone a month.

George Johnston and three children
and sister arrived on the Regu-
lator from Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. David Allen and daughter, Ro-we-

formerly of this citv, are tip from
Portland visiting Mrs. W. H. Vanbibher.

Misses Ettie and Auburn, Story left
this morning for a short stav in Port-
land, preparatory to a sojourn at the
seaside.

Mr. Tilzer of Blakeley Xc Houghton
received a letter from Judge Blakeley
this morning, announcing the safe ar-
rival of himself andwifeand the remain-
der of the party at Chicago on the tuorn-o- f

the 3d instant, and say tho trip was
a pleasant one, and a he wrote, tbe
weather wa delightfully cool.

What Your Unit Grandmother Hid.
She hetcheled the flax and carded the

wool, and wove the linen, and spun the
tow, and made tlie clothes for her hus-
band and ten children. She made but-

ter and cheese, she dipped tallow can-
dles to light tho house at night, and Bhe
cooked all the food for her household by
an open fire-pla- and a brick oven.
Ye; and when she wa forty year of
age, she was already an old lady whose
best da's were over. Her shoulders
were bent and her joints enlarged by
hard labor, ahd she wore spectacles and
a cap. Her great granddaughter, with
all the modern conveniences for com-

fort, refinement and luxury, may be as.

charming and attractive at forty-fiv- e as
at twenty. Epeciully is this true if she
preserves her health and beauty by tho
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, which wards off all female ail-

ments and irregularities, cures them if
they already exist, keeps the life car-re- nt

healthful and vigorous, and ena-abl-

the woman of middle age to re-

tain the freshness of girlhood upon
brow and cheek, the light of youth in
her eyes, and it elasticity in her step.
Sold by all druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh' Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I bavo
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

court.
Aid. Lauer spoke of the importance of

at once securing the patent nozzle and
holder, which bad been voted a long
time since, bnt never procured. The
proper committee was instructed to pro-

cure it.
Aid. Kreft made a motion to appro-

priate the sum of $V) for the firemen's
tournament. It was seconded, but Aid.
Hudson made such a ringir.g speech
against it that not even the mover of the
motion found courage to say "aye"
when the vote was called. The howler
for economy, had they heard him, would
have bidden their diminished beads,
but a they were not present, they will
have, a usual, the benefit of ignorance

rrc'ting the invitation to hi-

st tliu tournumunt to he held in
Lilt.

Kndernby and cithern have
of Mays fc Crowe a line ten- -

Utr threshing machine of the
I ipruvrd pattern, and will put it

vice hoi in.
uHiru wu stormed with a fmo
khi Iu'H from Mr. fcoufert.
re delicious und ttHik the fort
any Hairuiinhing. MenHrn. Seu- -

mt. lire Wumi-- county' leading
mini era mid dfiilorB.

Posh, who wan working a
on I) Milo, unit with a painful

it today while Imling hay. Kotne- -

Wtarm ciime into conflict with
,,n iiul wun hroUen juKt hclow
m,ijk. Dr. IIolliHtur wan railed
Mured ihf fracture,
board of director of the Wanco

nikiit Academy have ctignged
Man Icy Itrown an principal for
yeur. The profesnor 1h a very

t Hid popular educator, and with
ill ntmiHtuiitii which will aeenm- -

iii on hi return from It in vinit to
rld'n fair, thin itiHtitutlon will

to make just whatever kind of a story
they choose to weave for the delectation
of reader of certain papers, the repre-
sentatives of whom are likewise as in-

different about witnessing city legisla-

tion. Apropos, an italicised ban mot

in the Sun this week about
Rinehart, Kinersly and Dufur' private
sidewalk, and the ghastly joke was
sprung about some mythical person sup-

posing it to be a city improvement. It
was very funny to all those people ig-

norant enough to habitually read the
Sun, but fall very flat upon all those
who know the facts. It was considered
that $00 would be but a bagatelle to
donate for such a purpose, and that the
city finance would not justify the ap-

propriation of a sutiable sum. Again,
$500 or more had been already subscribed
by various citizens and to strike them
for more even in an indirect manner
would be nnfair. Kreft thought the
kick made" under a cowardly nom de
plume was very small potatoes. The
councilmen do not get a cent for their
labors, and they frequently neglect
iheir business to attend to committee
work or scrutinize something in a dis-

tant part of the city, chase information
or bant statistic. Considering all this
who but a chrouic kicker would ever
think of objecting to trifle of $50 for a
slight courtesy to our nation' distin-
guished defenders. Proh pudor! Such
a man's soul must be of microscopic di-

mensions. Compare this pitiful sum
with what other cities do. The motfon
lost unanimously to appropriate money
for the tournament.

Adjourned.

u the new vcur with renewed
n and eucrgicH. Tlio full term
;in on Mouduy, tlie 4tli of ep- -

A petition was presented for an arc
liflit at the corner of Third and Liberty
streets, signed by many Influential cit-

izens; referred to committee on streets
and public property.

The commit tee on flues asked for fur-

ther time. Aid. Jolcs asked if it was
meant to enforce all houseowners having
terra cotta tines to replace them with
brick, und was informed by the mayor
that it wus merely the intention to pre-

vent new reMidence from having terra
cotta flue put up.

Street Commissioner Maddron then
read his report, specifying several side-wul- k

that were dangerous. In this
connection Aid. Lauer said that many
of these name sidewalk have been thus
rejiorted for a year, but all efforts to
have them rebuilt or repaired have lieen
fruitless. He wanted now to make a
business of it and have these walk

at once if there was any ordi-dinan-

for it, and if there wan not to
draft one that would cover it. The
council had dilly-dallie- d long enough,
and ho wanted to stop referring it to
committee and get down to good, olid
business. The diHcussion got to be gen-

era! on this subject, and there seemed
to ho a unanimous desire to dispense
with some of our disgraceful sidewalks
in the shortest, possible time. Aid.
Jolt gave an instance of w here a Port-

land man named McKay bad got out of

rebuilding a good sidewalk on Second
street by Cross' grocery by promising to
erect a brick building thereon last fall.
Aid. Kreft said that a certain citizen
who bus a large, new roomy house said
ho would not fix up bis sidewalk nor
clear away the rubbish in the street be-

cause "he was building," and the coun-

cilman wanted to know if this excuse
would lie good for two year. It wa

finally agreed to notify all parties re-

ported to have dangerous sidewalk to
rebuild them within the limit of time
specified by law, and that the street
commissioner should enter upon this
pleasant duty at once.

The mayor brought up again the sub-- ,

joct oi sewer, and specified several
places where there were troughs empty-
ing their slops and pollution in tbe open
air in populous portion of the city, at
short distance from the offended noses
of people sleeping and living. He men-

tioned several cases of sickness which
be found attributable to these foul
odors, and especially desired tbe coun-

cil to frame legislation that would
remedy these thing at once. "It is a
little short of murder," said the mayor,
"to permit the further existence of these
open sewers, and much sickness is due
to nothing else but inhalations of this
rotten dirty water." He spoke of the
Chinese garden next to the European
house; that the Chinamen used filth to
nourish their vegetable, and then sold
it out to tlie ignorant whites. That
while the vegetable itself wa not af-

fected from growing out of the filth, its
exterior wus coated with the gas arising
from it, particularly lettm and cab-

bage, aud wa dangerous to eat. Also
that be was informed, on account of the
fearfully loud smell one warm night
from the end of tbe Union street sewer
back of Mrs. I'.rittain's lodging house, the
occupant thereof were compelled to
desert the house. A motion wa accord-

ingly made to have these sewer length-
ened out at once to the present stage of
the water and to follow the water a it
recede until tbe end of the sewers are
all under low water mark.

The following communication was
then read, signed by W. . Rinehart,
Orion Kinersly and K. B. Dufur:

We, the undersigned citizens and
property owner, having at an expense
of $130, constructed an incline under the
edge of the bluff on line of Fifth street
and extending from the head 'of Laugh-li- n

street adjacent-t- the rock wall of
W. K. Rinehart to the bead of federal,
hereby donate the same to Dalle City.

On motion it was referred to commit-
tee on streets and public property.

Tlie property in the recorder' office
belonging to Frank Menefee and con-

sisting of table, shelving, etc., wa
offered for sale for $47.50. It appearing
that the first cost was considerably
more and that the city needed tbe prop-

erty, it was purchased at tbe price
named.

At thi point Aid. Kreft exploded the
bomb of the evening by announcing
that lie had a report with him showing
that tho city, under the administration
of Mayor May, consisting of Haight,
William, Wood, Jole, Kreft and Lauer,
hud not received the credit due them.
That instead, a wa popularly supposed,
that they bad run behind, they had

u hundred pounds of salmon for
That look pretty cheap for the
Chinook, yet mich a Dale wan
n the itreeta thin morning. The
ttpMned wan that they were at- -

V the lluckheit Tacking Co.,
i.tte tish being the property of

inu$ Iirou. A noon a they ar- -

rem Bcrocn the river they were
Jfe into cuntody and told. A. H. lien- -

River last evenin g to attend the Insti-
tute now being held at that place.

Mr. Fred Weigle equipped himself
with gun, etc., and has gone to join Win
Curtis and Mr. Stewart at Trout lake
Wash.

O. P. Hubbard is again in town for a
few days to finish the incompleted bus-
iness in relation to Indian depredation
claims.

Mr. Karl Gotfried took his departure
this morning to join the family of Mr.
Herbring, who are in camp at Shep-
herd" landing, Wash., near the Cascade
Locks.

Mrs. Km ma Graham, one of the as-
sistants of the Reform school at Salem,
arrived in this city last evening and is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Saunders.

The latest news from Mr. I). M.
French, w ho is at the bedside of his son,
Water, in Portland is that the young
man is in a very precarious conditon,
and but slight hopes are entertained of
a recovery.

Mr. Lute Burham, one of the proprie-
tor of the City Stables, took his de-
parture this morning for the east to
visit relatives in Iowa, and visit the
world's fair. He will lie absent six or
eight week.

Mrs. L. Rorden and family, Miss L.
Spink and Messrs. Harry Fredden and
John Cooper left this morning for an
outing at Hood River, where they will
go into camp for a few weeks.

Mr. A. II. Jewett came np from White
Salmon last evening and made arrange-
ment with tho Earl Fruit company to
handle his Columbia and peach plums.
Hi first shipment will conic in tomor-
row evening by the Regulator.

Mr. A. A. Bonney of Tvgh Valley
came into the city today. From him it
is learned that the crop are first rate
and his opinion is that the yield of wheat
will he approximately about twenty
bushels per acre, as there are but few
field that will go less than fifteen
bushel and more will go over twenty
bushels. The hot wive ha caused no
injury and the average is far above
former year in quality and yield.

Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh of the Hood
River Glacier is in tho city today.

Mr. Frank Kincaid of Antelope is a
visitor of the city today.

Mrs. Woods and son of South Dakota
are g Mr. Chas. Corson of this
city.

The report on the street that Walter
French is dead is incorrect at the latest
reports.

Mr. D. K. Ordway of Hood River was
in the city last night and returned home
this morning.

Sam Pressler returned from Pendleton
today, where he has been working on
the Tribune. (

The friends of Mr. E. M. Wilson will
be sorry to learn that thi estimable
lady is quite ill.

The latest report from the son of Mr.
D. M. French is that he is no better,
and bis life is almost despaired of.

A child of Mr. Laweon, who lives
just south of the ne school house on
the hill, is very sick with diphtheria.

Last Wednesday, Miss Delia Brown,
in her eagerness to attend the institute,
walked ten miles, carrying her valise.

Messrs. Geo. Krause, D. Bunnell and
H. Clirisman left this morning for Long
Prairie, in the mountains, for a week's
outing.

We are sorry to learn that the genial
telegrapher, Mr. Balfe Johnson, is ill.
It is hoped he will be at the old stand in
a day or to.

Mr. Arthur Cooper, formerly eni- -
loyed in thi ollice, came down from

fjtk Grande yesterday, where ho ha
been for the past year.

A large coaching party, consisting of
Messrs. M. A. Moody, R. Green of Port-
land. F. Joslyn, Mr.'Judd, and Mr. A.
L. Newman, Miss Lang, Miss Bessie
Lang and Miss Newman, left thin morn-
ing for Cloud Cap Inn, and will return
tomorrow evo.

Mr. Ed. Patterson returned from an
outing last niht at Clear lake and Bad-
ger creek. Hi companion topped at
Tygh Valley en route home. Mr. Pat-
terson reports a fine time and a having
feasted on mountain trout, which were
Hhuudaiit in the mountain etreamn.
The sport of a short season of camp life
was w hat they sought, and they hud it
in all its varied experiences.

Mr. Harry Liebe favored thi office
with a call this afternoon. Mr. Lielie
returned this morning from a four years'
sojourn in Aachen, on the Rhine, in
Germany. En route homeward he took
in tho great fair in Chicago, and says
the "magnificent distances" of the
United States seem more than ever

in hi journey across the conti-
nent. Mr. Liebe is the son of Jude
Liebe. He ha considerably changed in
HiiiH'Hrnnce. havinir irrown hcavv and

f the lucky purchaner and the
hTc retailed, Die attorney coming

....

their energy and determination in the
erection of their new place of worship.

The Columbia Hone Company held a
meeting Thursday night to take some
action on the uiuttel of finances and
mature plan for their part in tSe state
tournament which meet here on the
4th of next month. It was decided that
funds bo appropriated to meet necessury
expense in decoration and other
Incidentals. The company will take
part in the parade and furnish a team
of twelve member to participate in the
hone race, with Mr. John Hampshire
a captain.

Momlny'i Itulljr

In rural iirbiir with urban otdnr
Vim flirt with ih' Nly wiuntry nmiit.

Who in ni-f- (Icinurnr than clever conjurer
ni'i-u- wen hy tlie imllili iliailnyel;

Itllt never tH'lieve her, thin Hrtllll deceiver,
'I'll., nifttie imtkcN thin ntrt ef her urt,

Which i mnulH-riM- l iguite high In the tiling"
tluit vim b'tv,

Whuii you liiiililuU! ore you depart.

All freights will now carry passengers.
U. P. Attorney Thurston say there is

not an much travel over the road now a
there was before the fuir.

Saltmartihe & Co. Bbipped last Satur-
day night from their stock yards two
car of Wet cattlo. One of them was
firr Portland, and the other for Port
Townsend, Wash.

Tlii two threshing machine men-

tioned the other day in these column,
were taken out to the grain lection to-

day. Thershing will commence the
bint of next week.

A few pale streaks of nnrora boreal is

were seen in the northern heavens lust
night from 0 to 11 o'clock. The stream
reached near the zenith and seemingly
danced over quite an area in the firma-

ment.
The "school inarms" at the teachers'

institute, which is being held at Hood
River, hud a holiday on Saturday and
put In the time to good account by
going to tho Cascade Locks by steamer
Regulator .

Circular are out by the Oregon State
Horticultural society, requesting gen-

erous response from all fruit grower, to
secure a tine state exhibit this fall, to be
afterward Rent to the California Mid-

winter exposition. The plan deserves
hearty

Mr. D. H. Roberts, who live near
this city, showed us a box of peach or
Columbia plums that were a marvel to
look at, they were o large and firm.
They were shipped to the world' fair
to be placed w ith Oregon's exhibit of
fruits. Oregon is noted for it big red
apple. What about the plum and
other fruit?

Quite a large flock of sea gull were
seen flying around ol tho river yester-
day. Their visit to these water so
early In the euson Is supposed to be an
indication that the heated term is a
thing of the past, and that cool night
and pleasant day are to be enjoyed by
the r, a well a the sea-

side goer.
A preacher cannot bn too careful In

t'ly on Iii little apec.

tury of the kidnapping and re-- g

of Alma Ciludy Miller, w hich
s the major part of our flrnt page
will lie found of thrilling intercut,
thirty day after her dinapicar- -

fore her father found that she
"ii actually kidnupied. The lirnt

O. N. Matter.

i lie little one was reorted mian- -

:ht men hunted all night long for
'.'lie next night thete wan 500 men

through fiuldn and woods, with
0o t Hi K'"t kiK-w-a tcaliKs mn la Chicago

r . iniji.iitit oi tV.o irroat Bfidjtreot Co.

KCA2ACHS, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.
t puinntuking precision. They

out wings a milo or more in
winging around fruju one end,

Major E. Evarts, of the First Regi-

ment, O. N. G., is in the city today and
will inspect the part of the Third that
are subject to duty at this place. Lt.
Col. Thompson expect to be able to re-

port the formation of a new company in
hi regiment, the Third, in the near
future. Tbe resignation of Col. Lucas
place Col. Thompson in command, and
The Dalles is the headquarters for the
regiment for the present. Mention is
made that a regimental band is to be
organized. It is a good opportunity for
our musical young men to distinguish
themselves. They should accept the
situation and get to work at once.

n sw inging on till another mile
ntted. In tiiin yntematic way
10 country win explored. The
fii known to have been said hy

'i'd in the limine were: "Now,
, I urn going out to play with

pluyniate) a little while."

Xr. C., Ind. i
...i.v.'.en : I tnfco plcnsuro in lnfonntniryB

ft, viw l 'iictinul ra.ulu which have followed
ii- "( Ok. IVIivr--- BcTonTiv Nmviptt

in t: lo.' l and wile. I"ri year I waa
ion j.-

-. i to u uin nt the baae of lb
Lraiu and bpt;cr portion ef tho aiilnal conL I- mrn tl,,h "n1 WM Kre"T; Il m Ii iroulikd Willi slwpUwneaaL

J v la y,ilir Nervine wus hifhl
ita ip." ti'icl to me. klyielil hecnsooball- -

iiait- : i ! utA nvi couii'lciu-- In the etVicacy of
any in, i.'e. Yutus a Ul. resort I conwnied to
yr.eti atrial Much lo in y surprise, I experience!
market benefit ; hit aievpliwiiras ilisaptared;
my heiuiaclie wae removed; my apirltaaua geuentl

THOUSANDS
alNCO TWCMTV OUNB. ALL THIS OCCUR!

am LoaNiq ano will known PHvniciaNa
Mao raiLco My Milu io lakliiK Hie Nervine wiua
iiie Wufroaulu. Louu l. VAKUMvna.

OLO ON A "OBITIVC GUAHANTIC

Bnttinluya Dnlly.

"RlUtor'a vnlntt Irt lllltllh On Bulclda Bent.Hl lfrv ItiiMut fnnrot:
" frimd Uirtl bliM'kiMl the comer
"1 Vltiillul (mm till HtHlt
'"'l"tk ha ahttl hi cent ml vit,1 'ii Oiuiiort (Mini. 'til lint.
ii- nirn-ur- k Hboiit to burnt,
Aniloh,RruitHviilt! lt hot!

I'olftir Commoner.

TRY OR. M1LE3' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

BOI.l II T MI.AKKI.KV HOI (iHTON.

"alien "nine" will plav a game of
tumurmw. The tioldondale

clayed .Saturday.
,r". R. May and on will nhip a
"wd of U-e- f cattlo to the Portland

hmight, having driven them in
ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES
- r

" range.

Hurry dllpln of Ten Mile lion
l twelve home power threshing
"e from C. . I'help i Son of

John Hungrim, aged 33 years, at-

tempted suicide last night, and was con-

fined in the city jail. About 8 o'clock
in tbe evening he was at the company's
shops, talking in a despondent manner
about bis inability to find work and said
be guessed he would end bis existence.
Suiting the action to tho word he
whipped out a pocket knife and cut him-

self slightly on the neck. Tho boy
pacified him temporarily, but in a little
while he aijain placed the kni'e behind
bis ear with a remark that he would cut
himself from ear to ear. He was dis-

suaded again and the individual, still on

suicide bent, went to the creek, followed

by one or two of the shop men, who,

however, kept out of sight. Arrived at
the edge of the water, where the bank is

steep and the water deep, ho cast him-

self in the water, and had almost dis-

appeared from sight when he was

grabbed by the leg and pulled out. An

officer was sent for aud he was put in
the city jail. u

Bolntlou fur t alumrl and Qulnlna.

Simmons Liver Regulator, purely veg

discoursing to bis congregation. One of

ity.

Siturdny, this in the m.mt oiitot
the Hoanon. Our farmer are all

in harvent fluids, and have no
Hparo to go to town.

'i'lR can be heard of Miller, the
Al I'ludyn, who wan nent (or

to ICugmie. It in probable he really cut down the old debt of tho city' the country nearchlng (or the
n.

A. Field ban nhlpped 3 crate of

them in Joliet, III., recently remarked
in a Sunday morning sermon. "God
Hindu the earth in six day and then
rested. Ho then made man and then
rested iieain. Then ho made woman,
since which Hmo neither Cod nor man
rented." Tlie preacher is 4iow out of a
job, n the female portion of the congre-

gation bavo struck.
Only one passenger train each way

and thoy both puss through in the night.
Thin render traveling more or less of a
hardship. It should not escape the ob-

servation of tlie traveling public that
they can now reach Fortlund sooner by

boat than by the ireight train, which,
we nnderntnnd, will leave thieity every

morninit with a pussenger coaclr at-

tached. The fare in less, and the ride
infinitely more pjc.imuit.

Dr. Oram's German l'.lixir cure all

lung trouble if taken in lime Sold by

Snipe & Kinersley.

'"l' from bin ranch at Crate
to Portland durtnir the nant

over 3,800, but that tbe loss incurred
by the fire had directly and indirectly
footed up to over $11,000. Mr. Kreft
made the foregoing statement with a
triumphant air and a flourish of the re-

port, and hi face wa pitiless n he
noticed the look of consternation on the
faces of all present. It was a knock out
blow, and ao befuddled were the council

tall, but after all looks a great deal like
hi father, the genial Judge.

Mr. Tho. Ward and family and Mr.
w'll nhip over Nil) crate from hi OWR. Mf'G. C8 POKTLAND. O

for Hata by nlp Klnrrnly.
K next week.
'"rd Mull : A Chlcauo banker nr..

I.J. Norman arid family, accompanied
bv Mr. J. H. Phirman and Mrs. Sterl-
ing and family, took their departure for'hut hy the end of neit month !.

etable, is equal to blue mass or calomel,

but without any of their injurious prop-

erties. Have tried it in a most satisfac-

tory manner. Dr. i. H. Bowks,
Clinton, Ga.

Shiloh' Vitalizer is what you need for

g.fppopsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold

by Snipe & Kinersly, druggist.

the city will lie hunting forrn toko the monnv the w,,n't IIS tJ.VtS IV .O AU HSl HIIV r
ill Bat Conah bjrup. Tmu Ak1. Vm r
fTJ In :i n. H l1 bTdriiirt-l-t- .

a week' outing on Kckeln creex, in tno
Hood river valley. Also Mr. John Fil-lo-

and family, accompanied by Mr.
Chas. Stephens, left for a week camp
life at Little White Salmon. Mr. F. ex-

pect to fill the place of thejnoted Isaac

V now lor government UmiU

ns a wholo that they didn't know w hat
'

to do with it. A motion finally carried
I to offer it to The Dalle pres for publi-- I

lion. See full statement in another
column.

I"" Mm pie of oat from the ranch
"Hvldnon, of Kight Mile, wat


